Women’s Golf
2018-19 Season Program
Amherst College prepares students to use ideas to make a difference in the world. Since its 1821 founding in Western Massachusetts, Amherst has demonstrated steadfast confidence in the value of the liberal arts and the importance of critical thinking. Today, its financial aid program is among the most substantial in the nation, and its student body is among the most diverse. Small classes, an open curriculum and a singular focus on undergraduate education ensure that leading scholars engage daily with talented, curious students, equipping them for leadership in an increasingly global and complex world.

Amherst College has the oldest athletics program in the nation, dating back to a compulsory physical fitness regimen that was put in place for all students in 1860. Today, over a third of the student body participates in varsity sports and eighty percent are involved in intramural and club sports teams.

With 27 intercollegiate athletic teams, Amherst College student-athletes have successfully blended academics and athletics for decades. In addition to capturing 13 NCAA Division III team championships - including 11 in the past 11 years - and 78 NCAA individual titles, Amherst student-athletes have also excelled in the classroom - earning 35 prestigious CoSIDA Academic All-America selections, including 21 selections since 2008.
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2018 WOMEN’S GOLF SEASON PREVIEW

Season Outlook

AMHERST, Mass. - The Amherst College women’s golf team aims to contest for the New England Small College Athletic Conference (NESCAC) title again this year as they build off of last season’s 2nd place showing in the NESCAC tournament, a trip to the NCAA Division III Championships, and three first place tournament finishes on the year.

Head coach Elizabeth Davis enters her third season at the helm of the Mammoths. The 2016-17 WGCA East Region Coach of the Year and the 2017 NESCAC Coach of the Year has led the team to consecutive NESCAC and NCAA Division III Championship appearances.

Last season, the Amherst College women's golf team finished third or better during all five of the fall tournaments, notably winning the Ann S. Batchelder Invitational thanks to a second place individual and three Mammoths tied for fifth overall. They also went on to win the George Phinney Golf Classic with five players inside the top-10.

A cancelled day two at the Vassar Invitational marked the start of the spring portion of the season. The Mammoths opened the spring with a win at their home Jack Leaman Tournament at Hickory Ridge Golf Club with three top-ten finishes and the individual champion. This helped secure the team’s spot in the NCAA Division III Championships where they made the cut into the final round before placing 14th out of 25 teams overall.

MEET THE TEAM

The Amherst lineup returns three seniors to the core, Katie Rosenberg '19, Maggie Schoeller '19, and Kate Weiss '19, who will all serve as the captains for the upcoming 2018-19 season. “I think they are going to lead the team very well both on the course and off,” said Davis when asked about the three senior captains.

Juniors Morgan Yurosek '20, Emily Young '20, and Jessica Jeong '20 also return to the team this year with a lot of experience for the Mammoths. Amongst other performances, Yurosek played a key part in the win last season at the Ann S. Batchelder Invitational on Saturday and Sunday, September 15th-16th, a tournament that they have won the previous two years. “We feel comfortable here at this course, it’s a 9-hole course so they play twice, first years get out their nerves and it sets up well for our team in terms of our strengths.” said Davis when asked about the opening tournament.

As for the rest of the fall portion of the season, the Mammoths travel to South Hadley, Mass. for the Mount Holyoke Invitational on September 22nd and 23rd. They then will compete in the Williams College Fall Invitational at Taconic Golf Club on September 29th and 30th. A week later they begin October with the NESCAC Championship which will be held at Ralph Myhre Golf Course in Middlebury, Vt. on October 6th and 7th. They conclude the fall with the New York University Fall Invitational which takes place on October 13th and 14th at the Forest Hill Field Club in Bloomfield, N.J.

SCHEDULE

The Mammoths begin their season with familiarity as they travel to Wellesley, Mass. to compete in the Ann S. Batchelder Invitational on Saturday and Sunday, September 15th-16th, a tournament that they have won the previous two years. “We feel comfortable here at this course, it’s a 9-hole course so they play twice, first years get out their nerves and it sets up well for our team in terms of our strengths.” said Davis when asked about the opening tournament.

Sophomores Lily Worden ‘21, Serena Lee ‘21, and Isabelle Ouyang ‘21 were featured prominently in their debut seasons. Ouyang was the overall winner in the Jack Leaman Tournament with a 74 on day one and an 80 on Sunday. Worden tied for 66th after four days of competition at the NCAA Division III Championships for a combined score of 344. Lee rounded out Amherst’s golfers at the George Phinney Golf Classic, posting an 84-88-172 scorecard to place her in the top 25 for the tournament.

Davis has also brought in first-years Katie Mina Lee ‘22 and India Gaume ‘22, who will add depth and skill to the team while vying for a role this season.
# AMHERST COLLEGE 2018 WOMEN’S GOLF ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student-Athlete</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown / Previous School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India Gaume</td>
<td>Fy.</td>
<td>Mission Hill, Kn. / Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Jeong</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Dublin, Calif. / Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Lee</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Auburn, Wash. / Bellarmine Prep School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katia Mina Lee</td>
<td>Fy.</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, Mich. / Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Ouyang</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Edina, Minn. / Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Rosenberg</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif. / South Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Schoeller</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Jenkintown, Pa. / Mount Saint Joseph Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Weiss</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Greenwich, N.Y. / Rye Country Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Worden</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Phoenix, Ariz. / Xavier College Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Young</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Lake Forest, Ill. / Lake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Yurosek</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Irvine, Calif. / Santa Margarita Catholic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Elizabeth Davis (3rd Season)
Captain: Katie Rosenberg ‘19, Maggie Schoeller ‘19, Kate Weiss ‘19
Faculty Liaison: Paul Rockwell
## 2018 Schedule & Results

### September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Ann S. Batchelder Invitational</td>
<td>1st / 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Mount Holyoke Invitational</td>
<td>1st / 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>Williams College Fall Invitational</td>
<td>3rd / 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>NESCAC Championship</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>New York University Fall Invitational</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Head Coach Elizabeth Davis

Elizabeth Davis, hired in the summer of 2016, enters her third season as the head coach of the Amherst College Women's golf team in 2018-19. A 2017 NESCAC Coach of the year, and the 2016-17 WGCA East Region Coach of the year, Davis graduated from the University of Mary Hardin-Baylor (UMHB) with a Master's in Sports Administration.

Davis, who helped drive UMHB to the American Southwest Conference (ASC) championship in 2013, earned First Team All-ASC honors in 2014 and 2015, and was a Second Team All-ASC selection in 2013. Named the team's most valuable player in 2014, she was also awarded ASC All-Academic in 2014, 2015 and 2016, in addition to achieving ASC Distinguished Scholar award in 2015.

Last season, Davis led her team to three tournament wins, while also being selected to compete in the NCAA Championships in Florida. The Mammoths had representation into the final day of competition, ultimately finishing their season placing 14th in the tournament.

---

### A Message from the NESCAC & NCAA

The NESCAC and the NCAA promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches, and spectators. We request your cooperation by supporting the participants and officials in a positive manner. Profanity, racial, sexist, homophobic, or other derogatory comments, or other intimidating actions directed at officials, spectators, student-athletes, coaches or team representatives will not be tolerated and are grounds for removal from the site of competition. Also, the consumption of alcoholic beverages is prohibited at the site of competition.
STUDENT-ATHLETE ATHLETIC TRIUMPHS

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
Women's Basketball

LITTLE THREE CHAMPIONS
Baseball  Men's Golf
Football  Men's Soccer
Field Hockey  Women's Ice Hockey

STUDENT-ATHLETE ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS

NESCAC TITLES
Baseball  Men's Cross Country  Women's Cross Country
Women's Basketball

NESCAC ALL-ACADEMIC
304 STUDENT-ATHLETES - 3.40 GPA OR ABOVE
Fall 2017 : 83
Winter 2017-18 : 114
Spring 2018 : 107

COSIDA ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICA
Max Steinhorn ’18 - Baseball
Clark Ricciardelli ’20 - Men's Track & Field

OVERALL LEDGER
Overall: 260-121-13 (.676 Win Percentage)
NESCAC: 105-45-11 (.686 Win Percentage)

NESCAC INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS
Stephanie Moriarty ’18 / Women's Swim & Dive / 200 Back
Elijah Spiro ’18 / Men's Swim & Dive / 50, 100 Breaststroke
200-Yard Medley Relay Team / Men's Swim & Dive
Sean Mebust ’20 / Men's Swim & Dive / 200 Breaststroke
Danielle Griffin ’18 / Women's Outdoor Track & Field / 800-Meter
Kristian Sogaard ’19 / Men's Outdoor Track & Field / 800-Meter
4x800m Relay / Men's Outdoor Track & Field
Lindsay Ruderman ’21 / Women's Swim & Dive / 1, 3 Meter Dive
Mohamed Hussein ’18 / Men's Cross Country
Nicky Roberts ’18 / Women's Cross Country

ALL-AMERICANS

Men's Lacrosse
Evan Wolf ’19
Matt Solberg ’20
Dylan Finazzo ’20

Women's Swim & Dive
Stephanie Moriarty ’18
Geralyn Lam ’18
Bridgitte Kwong ’19
Livia Domenig ’19
Ingrid Shu ’20
Natalie Rumpelt ’20
Sarah McDonald ’20
Nina Fitzgerald ’21
Lindsey Ruderman ’21

Men's Cross Country
Mohamed Hussein ’18
Clark Ricciardelli ’19

Field Hockey
Elizabeth Turnbull ’18

Women's Ice Hockey
Alex Toupal ’18

Women's Basketball
Hannah Fox ’20
Madeline Eck ’20

Women's Cross Country
Nicole Roberts ’18

Women's Track & Field
Danielle Griffin ’18 (2x)

Men's Track & Field
Clark Ricciardelli ’20
Kristian Sogaard ’19

Men's Tennis
Sean Wei ’21

Women's Tennis
Camille Smukler ’20
Any Avenitsky ’20
Avery Wagman ’18

Women's Lacrosse
Sabrina Solow ’19
Maia Noyes ’21

All-Americans

COACH MILESTONES

G.P. GROMACKI - WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Eclipsed 300 Career Amherst Wins
D3hoops.com National Coach of the Year
NESCAC Coach of the Year

STEVE RUBIN - MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
NESCAC Coach of the Year

ELIZABETH DAVIS - WOMEN’S GOLF
NESCAC Coach of the Year

JESS JOHNSON - SOFTBALL
Eclipsed 100 Career Amherst Wins

BRIAN HAMM - BASEBALL
NESCAC Coach of the Year
Eclipsed 200 Career Wins

DAVID HIXON - MEN’S BASKETBALL
Eclipsed 800 Career Amherst Wins

JON THOMPSON - MEN’S LACROSSE
Eclipsed 100 Career Amherst Wins
The Seniors

Katie Rosenberg
Los Angeles, California
South Pasadena HS

Maggie Schoeller
Jenkintown, Pa.
Mount Saint Joseph Academy

Kate Weiss
Greenwich, N.Y.
Rye Country Day School
Underclassmen

Emily Young
Junior
Lake Forest, Ill.

Morgan Yurosek
Junior
Irvine, Calif.

Jessica Jeong
Junior
Dublin, Calif.

India Gaume
First-year
Mission Hill, Kn.

Katie Mina Lee
First-year
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Serena Lee
Sophomore
Auburn, Wash.

Isabelle Ouyang
Sophomore
Edina, Minn.

Lily Worden
Sophomore
Phoenix, Ariz.